Discrimination between metachromatic leukodystrophy and pseudo-deficiency of arylsulfatase A by restriction digest of amplified gene fragments.
Mutations causing metachromatic leukodystrophy and pseudo-deficiency were detected in the arylsulfatase A gene by methods based on different wild-type and mutant restriction sites. After polymerase chain reaction amplification of fragments of the arylsulfatase A gene and digestion by the appropriate endonuclease, the mixtures were separated by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and visualized by ethidium bromide staining. The common splice mutation in intron 2 (459 + 1G-->A) causing, in homozygosity, late-infantile metachromatic leukodystrophy and the common missense mutation in exon 8 (P426L) causing, in homozygosity, adult or juvenile metachromatic leukodystrophy were found to abolish Bst NI and Aci I sites, respectively. The polyadenylation pseudo-deficiency mutation (1619A-->G) was found to create a Mae III restriction site. The N-glycosylation pseudo-deficiency mutation (N350S) does not produce or destroy any known restriction site, and in this case, introduction of a single nucleotide mismatch in one of the primers enabled the authors to create a Bfa I site in the mutant allele.